
Bonnie C. Roberts
Funeral services will be bald this

afternoon at 2 p.m. for BobbI« Cut
shall Roberts of Sprouse Town Rd,
who died Sept. S3 in an Ashevilie
hospital at the age of 51.
Services will be held in the Harris

Memorial Free Will Baptist Church
in Camp Creek, Tenn. The Revs
Roger Boone and Stewart Edwanfc
will officiate. Burial will be con¬
ducted in the church cemetery.
A native of Greene County, Tenn.,

she was the daughter of the late
Pheris and Mary Thomas Cutshall
She had lived in Madison County for
the paat 27 years.
She is survived by five brothers,

Boyd Cutshall of Black Mountain,
Worley Cutshall of Mars Hill, Sisrow
Cutshall of Granite Falls, Walter CK-
shall of Marshall and Woodrow Cut-
shall of Weaverville; and two sisters,
Thelma Bullman of Black Mountain
and Grace Bullman of Mart Hill.

W.T. McCurry
Funeral services were held Mon¬

day for W.T. McCurry of Weaverville
who died Saturday in an Asheville
hospital at the age of 93.
Services were held in the Mount

Bethel Free Will Baptist Church, of
which he was a charter member and
former deacon and trustee. The Revs.
Harrison Hinson, Bobby Ballard and
Bobby Robinson officiated. Burial
was conducted in the church
cemetery.
A native of Yancey County, he was

the son of the late Jerome and
Margaret Ann Bailey McCurry and
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Whan God calls little children to dwell
:mwvui n ini fluuvc,

We mortals sometime question the
w sdom of His love

Far no heartache compares with the
death oi one small child
Who does so much to make our world

sooio wonderful dud mild
Perhaps God tires el calling the afes
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So He picks a rosebud before it can

growoM.
God ^hows how nmch es Btcd tiit'it

and so He takes but lew
To make the land ol Heaven more

beautiful ta view.
a«t: i u,:. JMio.iM .*:il »NiiVTin{ in i» w uniiwun will swnvmvw

we mustby,
The saddest word mankind knows wiM

otwoys bo ^Goodbyo"
So when a little child departs, we who

Must realize Sod loves children.
Angels are hard to find.

Always in our hearts.
Your Family

the husband of Ethel Mctoe Mc-
Curry, who dted in 1*1.
He Is survived by two daughters,

Ernestine Poster of Candler and
Margaret Shuford of Winston-SaJem;
three sens, Ray and Carol McCurryef
Candler and A.C. McCurry of
Weavervilie; 10 grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren. '

Vonnie Hipps
Funeral services were held Sunday

afternoon for Vonnie McLean Hipps
of Asheville who died Sept. 20 in a
Buncombe County health care center.
Services were held in the chapel of

the First Baptist Church with the
Rev. Cecil Sherman officiating.
Burial was conducted in the Green
Hills Cemetery.
A native of Madison County, she

was the daughter of the late Dr. I.N.
and Julia Buckner McLean and the
widow of W. Handy Hipps, a former
Asheville attorney and Buncombe
County school superintendent
Mrs. Hipps was a member of the

First Baptist Church.
She is survived by two daughters,

Betty DeLozier of Asheville and
Kathryn Trueblood of Atlanta, Ga.; a
son, Byron Hipps of Chicago, Ul. ; and
three grandchildren.

Lucy Rector Prentiss
Funeral services were held on

Thursday for Lucy Rector Prentiss of
Hanahan, S C.,who died Sept. 17 in a
South Carolina hospital at the age of
71.
Services were held in the Magnolia

Cemetery in Charleston, S.C.
A native of Marshall, she was the

daughter of the late Enoch and Lucy
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I am home in Heaven, dear

ones; Oh, so happy and so bright;
There is perfect joy and bea¬

uty In this everlasting light.
Ml the pain and grief is over,

Arery restless tossing passed;
I am now at peace forever,

Safely home in Heaven at last
There is work still waiting for

you, So you must not idly stand;
Do it now, while life remaineth

.You shall rest in Jesus' land.
When that work is all com¬

pleted, He will gently call you
Home;

Oh, the rapture of that meet¬
ing, Oh, the joy to see you come!

Sadly missed,
Your Children

Lunsford Rector Mn. Prentiss wm a
member of the Ymii Park
Presbyterian Church
She is survived by ber hinh.rt

William E Prentiss; a daughter.
Mrs. Tony Partridge of Charleston; a
son, Biily Silver of Columbia. S.C.; a
brother, Charles S. Rector of N.
Charleston; and a grandson.

Elsie N. Lovin
Funeral services were held Friday

for Elsie Nathaniel Lovin of Candler
who died Sept. 19 in an Ashevilie

hoapltalattbeageofW
Services were bold in ttoe chapel of

the Rev Larry Spouse officiating
Burial was conducted in Pisgah View
Memorial Park. Candler
A native of Madison County, be had

made his home in Buncombe County
for the past 3S years. He was a son cf
the late Van Buren and Harriet Bell
Ball Lovin and the husband of Oeta
Brazil Dodd Lovin, who died in 1978
Mr. Lovin attended the Maple Ridge
Baptist Church and was a former
employee of the Boiing Chair Co.
He is survived by his daughter

Lucille Payne of Candler; four sons,
Alvin Lovin of Aslteville, Ernest
Lovin of Little Rock, Ark., Paul Lovin
of Hot Springs and Vernon Lovin of
Asheville; 19 grandchildren, 20 great¬
grandchildren and three great-great¬
grandchildren.

Vegie Hipps Smith
Funeral services were held Tues¬

day for Vagie filppe Smith of
Leicester who died Sept. 22 in an
AsbevUie health car* facility at the
age of 73.
Services were held in the Western

Chapel United Methodist Church with
the Revs. Marvin Mathis, C.J. DuvaU
and Garrett Propest officiating.
Burial was conducted in the church
cemetery.
A native of Buncombe County, she

wis the daughter of the late Wiliam

.ad Minnie Robertson Hipp* and the

who died in IMS
m.har of the Geonatawa Baptist
Church.
She is survived by two daughters.

Alien White of Aaheviiie and Revov
da Haney of Loicaatar; three aons,
Re* and Neil Smith of Leicester and
Glenn Smith of Candler; a brother,
Linton Hipps of Marysvilie, Wash ; 10
grandchildren and eight great¬
grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS
i ne iwiuiy oi £enna Tweed Harris

wish to thank all the neighbors and
friends for the kindnesses shown ck*-
ing our recent sadness. The gifts of
flowers, food and the thoughtfillness
of all are greatly appreciated. A

special thank you goes to the staff at
the Bowman Funeral Home and Mrs.
Barbara Penland

Charles 'Bad' Parrts
Shirley Buchanan
Do.a Mtquel

Like a 19" Magnavox
color TV, anAM/FM
clock/radio/telephone
combination.OraMag¬
navox\ideorecorder.Or
evenaTappan micro¬
wave oven. Allitems
are warrantedbythe
manufacturer. (Seethe
chart fcr specifics.)

Invest in as many of
ournew CDs as you
like and get as many
gifts as you like. And
we'll ship them free of
charge dimity to your
door (or someone else's

the

new CDs, call our toll-
free Rateline, 1-800-
532-RATE. And as a
First Union depositor,
you have the security of
knowing your invest¬
ment is protectedby
theFDIC.
So ifyou've been

lookingforahigh-return
investment, take ados-
erlook at First Union.


